Dear General Secretaries

LOCOG has launched an exclusive online sale of Games Maker uniform for volunteers, paid
staff and Technical Officials.

We would be very grateful if you can please forward the communication below to your
Technical Officials in case they would like the opportunity to purchase anything from the online
sale.

Please don’t hesitate to get in contact should you have any questions or require any assistance.

Many thanks.

Kind regards
Amy

Amy Choi
PA to Director of Sport
Direct line: +44 (0)30 2012 1108
Email: amy.choi@london2012.com

Games Maker uniform sale

We are pleased to announce the launch of an exclusive online sale of Games Maker uniform for
volunteers, paid staff and Technical Officials.

The sale starts on Thursday 8 November and is open for 21 days. Get in quick if you want to be sure to
get the items you are after.

All you need to do is log into the Games Maker sale site and enter the number from your accreditation
(located below your name and job title).
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